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Key Points 
• Over the past decade the scientific understanding of the dominant sources of contemporary sediment 

pollution to the Great Barrier Reef (GBR) has changed dramatically; from models a decade ago which assumed 
a dominance of hillslope sheet and rill erosion, to multiple lines of empirical evidence which now show that 
channel network erosion (particularly bank and gully erosion) from savannah grazing land is the dominant 
sediment source. 

• Benches and inset floodplains can account for as much, or more, contemporary fine sediment storage (i.e. on 
century timescales) as occurs on floodplains. 

• To manage sediment supply to the GBR we need to manage how alluvial sediment stores within the riparian 
zones of all catchments are remobilized and/or stabilized (i.e. riparian management). 

• Grass buffer strips at the paddock scale (which some argue are ineffective sediment and nutrient filters) 
should not be confused with riparian buffers, which are essential to managing sediment runoff to the GBR. 

• It is time to re-establish a program similar to the Land and Water Australia Riparian Program – with a specific 
focus on managing sediment supply to the GBR from riparian lands. 

Abstract 
Recent research into the sources of post-European settlement increases in sediment yield to the Great Barrier Reef 
World Heritage Area (GBRWHA) indicate that in most catchments the dominant erosion processes contributing elevated 
sediment are those associated with the sub-surface sources of bank, gully, and scald erosion (stripping of the soil A 
horizon).  Gully erosion is likely to be the dominant sediment source in the major sediment yielding catchments to the 
GBR like the Burdekin, Fitzroy, Normanby and Herbert catchments, with a large proportion being the alluvial form, 
where the erosion is occurring into floodplain deposits.  By definition the initiation, and potential control of these alluvial 
gullies, are inherently linked to riparian zone land management.  Bank erosion is also a process that is integrally 
associated with riparian zone processes, and in catchments such as the Normanby is as significant a source as alluvial 
gully erosion.  Evidence from the Normanby also indicates that the deposition of suspended sediment within the macro-
channel is far more significant than previously assumed; a sink that to date has not been accounted for in most 
catchment sediment budgets.   Management strategies aimed at managing water quality delivered to the GBRWHA have 
not focused to the extent that they need to be on sediment sources derived from the riparian zone, nor to the potential 
of this zone to mitigate sediment delivery through storage.  In this paper we present evidence for the critical role of 
riparian zone management in reducing sediment inputs to the GBR and suggest a targeted program similar to the former 
Land and Water Australia Riparian Program, should be re-established for managing sediment runoff to the GBR. 
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Introduction 
Over the last decade, sediment budget models such as SedNet/ANNEX (Prosser et al., 2001; Lu, et al., 2003), Source 
Catchments (eWater CRC, 2010) and D-SedNet (Wilkinson et al., 2014),  have become widely used in Australia as a basis 
for highlighting end of catchment sediment loads and erosion hotspots, and hence prioritizing catchment and stream 
management activities.  Significant emphasis is being placed on the validity of these models, particularly as a basis for 
prioritizing major government investment in mitigation activities - e.g. SedNet modelling in Great Barrier Reef 
catchments and indeed modelling the impact of management activity (DNRM, 2013). Continued research into sediment 
sources and their spatial variability within tropical catchments (e.g. Wilkinson, et al. 2008, Bartley et al., 2010a,b; 
Wilkinson et al., 2013; Olley et al., 2013) has cast doubt on earlier predictions of the sources of sediment to the GBR 
using the original SedNet formulations.  Furthermore, evidence from research in adjacent western Cape Rivers (e.g. the 
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Mitchell Catchment) has highlighted some shortcomings of the assumptions underpinning SedNet modeling in savannah 
catchments (Rustomji et al., 2010). Of particular note are assumptions regarding the dominance of hillslope erosion, and 
the source of unmeasured residuals (sensu Kondolf and Mathews, 1991), notably bank erosion from small tributary 
streams.   

Brooks et al., (2008; 2009 with erratum), Shellberg et al., (2010, 2013), and Shellberg (2011) have shown that a 
previously unrecognised form of alluvial gully is a dominant sediment source in many savannah catchments on the 
western Cape/Gulf of Carpentaria and Cape York (Brooks et al., 2013).  Shellberg et al., (2010) and Shellberg (2011) has 
demonstrated that grazing was the initiator of the current phase of this now widespread erosion process.  Previous 
modeling of tropical savannah landscapes was predicated on assuming the dominance of hillslope erosion processes 
(Prosser et al., 2001; Brodie et al., 2003).  This was largely based on the preconception that the open woodland 
vegetation that dominates the savannah, coupled with the intense tropical rainfall and seasonal burning regimes, would 
result in high hillslope sediment yields, particularly on steeper slopes - as predicted by the Revised Universal Soil Loss 
Equation (RUSLE).  Overlooked in the original assumptions, was that for the same reasons high sediment production 
rates were predicted on savannah hillslopes, long term slope evolution has led to a situation where many of the steeper 
slopes are now sediment starved, and either mantled by a stone lag or stripped to bedrock, and hence contributing very 
little sediment supply under contemporary conditions.  In other words, there is a major disequilibrium between 
sediment supply from hillslopes and from channels and riparian areas.   Much of the stored sediment that can potentially 
be remobilised in these landscapes is found in colluvial toe slope deposits or in extensive alluvial deposits.  Hence, it is 
logical that stream bank, channel and gully erosion that rework these alluvial and colluvial sediments are likely to be the 
critical processes driving contemporary sediment yields.   

Detailed work within experimental catchments in the Burdekin has cast doubt on the dominance of hillslope erosion in 
savannah landscapes (Bartley et al., 2007; 2010a; Hawdon et al., 2008). Recent tracing work in the Burdekin River 
suggests that > 80% of the sediment load in this catchment is sourced from gully and bank erosion (Wilkinson et al., 
2013), or hillslope scalds (Hancock et al., 2013).  Indeed a growing array of tracing studies in Australian tropical rivers 
using 210Pbex and 137Cs (Table 1), indicates that surface soils are a minor component of the sediment being transported in 
most large river systems in tropical Australia. Hence, erosion mitigation activities must focus on sub-soil sources, and the 
associated process leading to the acceleration of sub-surface erosion processes, primarily gully and river bank erosion.  
This does not suggest that hillslope cover factor management should not remain a high priority, given its role in 
modifying surface water runoff – a key driver of gully erosion. 

For various reasons, management strategies aimed at managing water quality delivered to the GBRWHA have not 
focused to the extent that they should on sediment sources derived from the riparian zone over the last decade, nor to 
the potential of this zone to mitigate sediment delivery through storage.  In this paper we argue that significant 
reductions in sediment inputs to the GBRWHA will only occur with a concerted focus on riparian zone management.   To 
achieve this, we suggest it is time to re-establish a program similar to the former Land and Water Australia Riparian 
Program, focused specifically on the development of riparian management strategies for the GBR catchments.   

 
Table 1. Tropical Australian studies that have used radionuclide tracers to estimate relative surface soil contributions 
to the lower catchment (after Caitcheon et al., 2012) 

Catchment Mean Surface Soil Contribution % Tracer Reference 
Daly 11 137Cs Wasson et al., (2010) 
Ord 10 137Cs Wasson et al., (2002) 
Upper Fitzroy 20 137Cs and 210Pbex Hughes et al., (2009) 
Herbert 50 137Cs Bartley et al., (2004)* 
Herbert 20 239Pu Tims et al., (2010)* 
Burdekin 10-20 137Cs, 210Pbex, C Wilkinson et al., (2013) 
Mitchell 3 137Cs Caitcheon et al., (2012) 
Daly 1 137Cs Caitcheon et al., (2012) 
Cloncurry 0 137Cs Caitcheon et al., (2012) 
Laura-Normanby 13 ± 3 137Cs and 210Pbex

 Olley et al., (2013) 
Stewart 11 ± 1 137Cs and 210Pbex

 Olley et al., (2013) 
*Note these two studies were carried out pre and post cyclone Larry  
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Underfit Macro-channels and the Riparian Zone 
The riparian zone is hereby defined in the broadest terms, as per Malanson (1993), and refined by Brooks et al., (2007), 
which includes the channel and floodplain zone.  In many of the large tropical rivers the riparian zone can be quite 
extensive and diverse and not amenable to simplistic representation in models (Figure 1). The primary channels of many 
tropical rivers are also characterised by underfit channels (sensu Dury, 1970), in which the currently active channel is 
inset within a much larger macro-channel bounded by Pleistocene age (>11ka – < 2.58Ma) terrace deposits (Figure 2).  
The banks of these macro-channels do not reflect the current hydrological regime, and are probably rarely, if ever, 
inundated under even the largest contemporary floods. The underfit nature of these channels is probably the combined 
result of the higher discharges that formed the channels during, or prior to, the last glacial maxima (~20ka), coupled with 
reduced overall sediment supply and some channel incision.  Regardless of the precise contribution of the various 
mechanisms that formed these channels, this macro-channel morphology exerts strong controls on current channel 
dynamics and contemporary erosion processes.  Hence, it is critical that we understand these controls when developing 
sediment budgets and management strategies for such landscapes, and in particularly when we assess the susceptibility 
of these channels to bank erosion.   

As can be seen from the schematic cross section in Figure 2, the suite of inset geomorphic units are not genetically 
related; they have distinctly different aged sediments, different sediment composition, support different vegetation 
communities, have different flood inundation frequencies, different aggradation rates, and yet they all influence the 
stability of one another.  The bench and floodplain units effectively act as toe revetment structures for the high macro 
channel bank (BHmct) reducing the effective bank height to that delineated by BHmce.  If the bench is removed (BHce), the 
effective bank height of the macro-channel will increase markedly, potentially destabilising what might have been a 
stable bank.  The same goes for the inset Holocene floodplain, which itself is buttressing the macro-channel bank.  In this 
case the inset floodplain may also be acting to raise the effective local base level that the alluvial gully will cut down to 

 

A B C 

Figure 1.  Different representations of the same riparian zone area within the Granite Normanby River. 
Note virtually the entire area encompassed by these images can be defined as riparian land, which also 
represents the major sediment source area in this catchment.  (A) shows an orthophoto image from which 
it can be seen that there is considerable variability in vegetation structure within the riparian zone; which 
when seen in a bare ground shaded relief image (B) can be seen to be closely associated with the 
geomorphic structure of the landscape.  Highlighted in red are the areas of active erosion over a 2 year 
observation period that are contributing significant sediment to the stream network, both from bank and 
gully erosion.  Note that the channel comprises a complex structure of inset floodplains and benches set 
within a higher Pleistocene terrace – into which large alluvial gully complexes are eroding.  Image (C) 
shows how this complex channel and riparian zone is represented within the SedNet and Source 
Catchments model by a single simple channel. 
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through the Pleistocene alluvium, given that relative elevation between the channel and the floodplain/terrace surface is 
a major control on alluvial gully erosion (Brooks et al., 2009).  Hence, to understand the stability of this whole channel 
complex, we need to assess each unit in isolation, as well as the complex collectively.  Overall channel stability can only 
be assessed once this geomorphic evolutionary history is accounted for.  On top of this, each of these inset units has a 
distinct vegetation community, with its own hydraulic roughness characteristics and root cohesion that must be 
accounted for when modelling the channel stability. 

 

Figure 2. A typical “underfit” macro channel in Cape York and a schematic representation of the channel cross section 
(right).  Similar channels structures are to be found in many other Qld coastal rivers, albeit perhaps with different 
vegetation communities occurring on the inset features within the macro-channel. 

Riparian zones and Grass Filter strips 
Perceptions as to the effectiveness or otherwise of well managed riparian zones for managing sediment supply to the 
GBR, seem to have been influenced by debate about the effectiveness of grass filter strips for reducing sediment runoff 
from cultivated paddocks (e.g. Ghadiri et al., 2000).  Irrespective of whether grass filter strips can effectively remove 
sediment and nutrients from paddock runoff, these two issues should not be confused as they are fundamentally 
different things, at different scales. The development of a whole range of management strategies within riparian zones is 
key to addressing a major component of the sediment supply to the GBR, and it is unfortunate that these two issues 
seem to have become confused. 

Riparian Zones as Sediment Sinks  
New evidence from the Normanby also indicates that the deposition of suspended sediment within the macro-channel is 
far more significant than previously assumed; a sink that to date has not been accounted for in most catchment 
sediment budgets (for a full description see Pietsch et al., in review). Variously described as benches, bank attached bars 
or inset or inner floodplains, these more or less flat-lying surfaces within the macro channel have hitherto received little 
attention in sediment budgeting models.  Using high resolution LiDAR based mapping combined with optical dating of 
representative examples of these units throughout the catchment, we demonstrated that when these data were scaled 
up they are capturing a significant proportion of the mobilized fine sediment budget (i.e. <63 um).  It was estimated that 
annually the equivalent of more than 50% of the volume entering the channel network from hillslopes and subsoil 
sources is stored within these inset geomorphic features. Therefore, at the very least, in-channel storage of fine material 
needs to be incorporated into sediment budgets.  Furthermore, we show that deposition within the channel has 
occurred in multiple locations coincident to accelerated sediment production following European settlement suggesting, 
though not confirming, that bench accretion has been in part a response to accelerated erosion within the catchment. 
The entire contribution of ~ 370K tonnes per annum of fine sediment estimated to have been produced by alluvial gully 
erosion can be accounted for by that stored within in-channel benches. 

Managing the Riparian Zone 
Given that gully erosion is a dominant form of erosion in the major sediment yielding catchments to the GBR like the 
Burdekin, Fitzroy, Normanby and Herbert catchments, and a significant proportion of these gullies are of the alluvial 
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form (sensu Brooks et al., 2009) by definition the initiation, and potential control of these alluvial gullies, are inherently 
linked to riparian zone land management.  Similarly bank erosion, particularly in the smaller ephemeral tributaries, 
represents a major sediment source (see Brooks et al., 2013), which can only be reduced using riparian management 
principles.  A full description of what needs to be done to manage these sediment sources is beyond the scope of this 
paper, but for a full discussion about potential riparian management approaches see Shellberg and Brooks (2013).  In 
addition to managing sediment sources within the riparian zone, it is also clear that benches and inset floodplains within 
complex macro-channels need to be carefully managed as sediment stores.  Activities that disturb these features (such 
as excessive grazing pressure and alluvial gold mining like that occurring on the West Normanby River) not only negate 
their sediment storage role but can reactivate fine sediment that was otherwise in storage on century timescales. 

Conclusions 
Given the dominance of sediment sourced from the riparian zone, significant reductions in sediment yield to the 
GBRWHA will not be achieved without a concerted focus on effectively managing key erosion processes within the 
riparian zone: bank and alluvial gully erosion.  The immensely successful and highly respected Riparian Program, which 
was run for a decade through the former Land and Water Australia until ~ 2009, provides a model of a how an integrated 
program can be run that targets riparian management.  It is perhaps timely to revisit such a program in the context of 
managing water quality delivery to the GBRWHA to ensure riparian management becomes a central focus of sediment 
reduction management activities in the ongoing management of the GBRWHA. 
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